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From San Franciieoi If there is ANY day on which

Calm Apr. 26 Bui your store' ad SHOULD be printed,
For San rmnrisco: EVENING iLETlN Is there, then. ANY DAY on which

Klei in Apr. 1!7 it should NOT?
From Vancouver: Are there some days on which it

Mnrntna Apr. 21 j t c. is not necessary to advertise your
Fur Vnninvfr' ( store? Some days when enterprise

Makura (..Apr. 26 3:30 EDITION Secur esftlwhe ws and hence many subscribers may be suspended?
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BMINGER'

CUBA N

KtVULI
NIPPED

HAVANA, Cuba, Apr. 20. Gen-

eral Estenoz, a negro leader, and
twenty others associated with him
were indicted tcda. charged with in-

citing rebellion against the Cuban
government. It is claimed that these
men were the leaders in an upris-in- e

that was planned to-ta- place
on May 24.

COMMERCE
COURT SAVED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 20.
The House today, by a tic vote, de-

flated the motion 'to eliminate the
court of commerce feature of the
tailroad bill. This court of com-
merce has been most bitterly attack-
ed by Senator La Follette and other
of the keenest insurgents.

ANOTHER MOVE IS

MADE FORPROPEIffl

Suit Against Mark P.

Robinson By Heirs Of

Elizabeth Kutiio

In the t by Kapuahonna
no Kckon it nl against Mark I. Holt
Inson ct nl to compel the latter to kIvc
up interest In n cot- -

tain piece of propertj on tlio corner
(ii King nun i.iunu strcetB In thin
cltv, the defendants entcicd u demur-
rer tliU morning answering tlio com-plnl-

of the plaintiffs.
The defendnrtB state that tlio com

plaint Is unintelligible, uncertain and
umblguous In the first placo thnt the
sovenil causes are Improperly Joined
that If the causes of complaint nre
properly Joined then the second con
tention of the plaintiffs for damages
for money thoy havo been deprived of
Is uncertain, unintelligible and nniblg-uoii-

In thnt It docs not properly state
from what causes the money should
come or during what time, It was duo,

On February 10 suit for a quieting
title was brought by Manuel Kuhlo,
husband of nilzabcth 0, Kuhlo, who
died Intestate last year and who
claimed the property mentioned above
The other plalntifls aro tlio children of
the family.

In tlio complaint originally Died the
plaintiffs claimed that they wero tlio
owners In fee elmplo of
of tlio property known ns the Kolulu
premises mid that the defendants. hail
by their holding of the property taken
from the plaintiff's rents, and Issues
of the property to the mini of 110,000
in which amount damages were aBked.

I"rom the time of tlio filing of the
first suit each side has been busy
filing moro papers and claims to the
property. On March 5 the plaintiffs
asked for- n Jury trial of the case and
on March 9 tlio defendants praed the
court that the summons against them
bo quashed.

TEMPORMINJuMTlUN

NOW MODIFIED

In tho matter of tho temporary
granted September 15, 1908,

against Marston Cntnpbell. Superlnteii
dent of Public Works for Hawaii, and
William R llol. Supeilntendent of Wal
luku and Kahulul Water Works, at the
instance of tne walluKu sugar com
pany Judge Robinson this morning
modified the first Injunction In cer-
tain respects.

Tlio 'modifications were that the de-

fendants wero now authorized to con
nect a water pipe to tho pipe which
now supplied tho Kahulul race track
nun mm ma ii"j lumu uu uAiciiutrii
to the horse stalls, giving water for
tho liorrte,-- ) and for all track purposes,

Those modifications nre In forco
from April 20 In' July 0 of tlio present
jour.

Signs Of

m
PROHIBITIONISTS

Worry Woolleyites

Fear Mainlander Will Adopt
Too Extreme Ideas In

Campaign
and the advocates will be dissension In the councils.

it prohibition are awaiting the com- -

Ing of John (1. Wool ley, who Is unconscious humor, when he stated
icheduled to return to the Islunds on that he "could have driven the pro-

be Mni.churla, arriving next Tues- - hlbltlon resolution through Con- -

lay. The presence of Woolley, the
.irolilbltlonlsts believe, will result In
the formation of a definite policy,
lomethlug which so far Is lacking pcnrlng before the people after suf-- n

the prohibition ranks In fart, ferlug unqualified defeat In an nt
here arc decided cUdeutes of n split tempt to forte I'eilcral prohibition
iheady, and one thnt seems sure to upon Hawaii. In bis statements

entei.slve compromise from fore Congress, Woolley classed tne
he cxtt emlsts and moderates before people of Hawaii among the depend-.her- o

can be all) tiling approaching eut aborigines of the mainland, ami
i unanimity of sentiment. mado a number of other statements

Woolley has urltton to a locnl co- - that his supporters here are sure he
votlier In the fields of prohibition, will fiae forgotten nil about by the
tnlliig thnt be Is coming to ngejme he. nrres Tupsdu).

i campaign for absolute' uniTunquni' Thi1 course of tho lx-x-t week will
He'd pioblbltlon. This does not ac- -

ord with tho practical knowledge of
local conditions possessed by n mini- -
er of advocates, who are alllgned attitude upon the part of the nntl-iiud-

the banner of prohibition, nnd prohibitionists and tho prohlhltlon- -

hureln He tho probability that there
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ladles tho "400" have
klndlv consented to net as patronesBOs t

havo beon unceasing their labors
to maka this, first tho amateur
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Two Indictments against Carl On
Tal were Issued by thp Federal grand
Jury this nnd a bench war
rant uttered for Ids arrest this af.

'
Although exact nature

offenso could not bo learned, it Is as
cei tallied that ho is charged with buy-
ing property which belongs to gov-
ernment United States In

, From past experience tho nature
the transaction Is supposed bo tho
busing soldiers clothes some des-
cription men needed lens
than they needed tho cash which

,or exchange

Nellie Kelly piomlses not to shoot a
San Rnfaol high school student.

An auto rolls hill, crushes wom-

an am three others,

Dtsplto Woolly's delicious bit

gieus," reall
that they will have to conduct tlieh
campaign under the handicap of ap

see the preelection campaign Inking
definite shape, und the first guns
will follow a definite statement of

Ists,

win with "yl"B honors,
The exponsos Incurred in fitting out

this jacht and paying salaries of
hor crew, etc., will require at least
12500. The Hawaii Club Is In
urgent need of funds to be ublo to put

(Continued on Page 4)

TO PAYJOR
Ileforo Judge Whitney this morn

Ing, the of Jacob Hosenberg
ugati.m A. W. A. Thompson was bo
gun, the former suing the latter for
the payment some Junk which

shipped away from this port.
Thompson bought the Junk from

Rosenberg- - nnd loaded It upon the
bark Alden tlesse, 'falling to pay In
the time specified. The plaintiff In
the suit now on trial attached the
vessel, but It sailed away with the
property board, and the Bull Is
now on to recover tue price of the
stuff nnd damages sustained by tho
plaintiff.

i m i

SELL BOOTH LOT.

With the registry of the deed
sale today of the property on Pa-cif- lo

Heights owned by C. W. Ilooth
wife, another chapter In the his

tory of that piece of property has'
been written. Tho Bale was made to
Mrs. (. Angus, the
price paid was 20u,0 for the tract,
comprising 1.37 acres. .

lt was on this lot that C. W. Ilooth
built his heights home which was
deatrojed by lire several years ago
iinuri pri:uiiiir tiituiimiuinifD.

Big Yacht

Vaudeville At Empire Tonight
Will Raise Funds For s

The Race
Society will be seen at its this Iho entlro proceeds of this perform- -

evening, the amateur vaudovlllo "nco will bo turned over to Ha- -

performance In uld of tho yacht Ha-- Wa" Yacl't Club, who nro
Ib to take placo at, tho Empire yacht Hawaii In anticipation of

theater. The sale of tickets has coming trans Pacific race.
i,iihi.i in nn Hint inn which It expected tho Hawaii will
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IS HONORED BY

ARE
BALDWIN AND COOKE

SATISFIED WITH

M'lWDE

Mr. Cooke Talks Of What

Is Being Done For

More Water

DEVELOPMENT PLANS ARE

G0IN6 FORWARD RAPIDLY

Indebtedness Will Not
Increased and Prospect, for the
Future Are Most Encouraging.

So many rumors !ne been afloat
regarding what Is going on nt McHrjdo
plantation that an authorltathe state-
ment has been Bought from the agunts
by tho Uu I lot In. 11. I'. Ilaldwln
and J. I'. Cooko returned on Sunday
fiorn u trip to the plantation and this
morning Mr. Cooko gave out the fol-
lowing Interview reviewing the condi-
tion of the plantation as viewed by
thoso deeuly Interested In its nrocrcss.

"This Is thejthlrd trip Mr. Ualdwln
and I have takitn to Mcllrjde this )oar
and wo come Jck satisfied that tho
situation Is well In
hand.
" 'The resrolr development Is pro-
gressing fast and several reservoirs
will be ready for use Inside of three
months.

"The crucial point, however, is tho
water development for the new electric
pumping station In Hanapcpe Valley
whero two eight million gallon pumps
nro being Installed and supplied with
water: one of Ilium went In last tear,
tho other is now cm tho ground being
Installed. Last October, one-thir- d of
the sixteen million gallons necessary
for theso two pumps had been devel
oped; the pump then Installed being
aided meanwhile with water from the
supply developed at a steam pumping
station near 'b At this dnlo wo
hno developed itnothir third of tho
necessary sixteen million gallons und
nro hard after tho remnlnng third
which wo aim to get b) September 1st,
thus acquiring u full Independent sup-
ply for the two pumps in question and
leaving the suppl) of water for the
steam pump undisturbed. This steam
pump has a cipaclty of eight million
gallons so that tho three together. If
needed, can deliver 24 million gallons
a day.
'"To hasten tho water development'

wo have doubled tho number of'tun--
nels being run so wo can now accom- -

pllsh in one week what It took two
weeks to do lat )ear. Tho rock
nation Is closer than In many places
and tho water, at times, comes slowly,
but probably for that very reason Is
excellent water, carrying little salt
nnd keoplng up a very even discharge.
With tho new station supplied with
water nnd running tho wnter question
at McDrydo will cease to be critical,
and normal crops may bo expected.

"The present crop now being ground
Is not coming np to the estlmato but
the rlso In tho price of sugar offsets
thnt nnd Mr Jlnldwln pronounces tho
coming crop of 1911 consisting of 20

hundred odd acres to bo In good con-

dition.
"Tho incrcaso In tho pumping ca-

pacity of tho plantation calls for an
enlarged plant at tho Power House In
Wnlnlha and for certain other

but all theso aro also well
In hand. . ..

"I understand that somo of tho Mc- -

lirvae SIOCKiioiuers uiu tiuuiu u, u
great big Increase In tho debt of tho
company duo to theso Improvements,

oUUn!o r.Vtre.B.r!no
plantation, tho Improvements In ques- -

tlon havo' been financed to a point
whero help In tho way of direct ad- -

vnnces by Alexander & Daldwln ought
not to bo required In excess of $40- -

000 00 and wo ought to get thnt back
nnd n good denl more by nn Increaso
In tho yield of tho 1911 crop duo to
theso very Improvements.

"Wo consldor tho situation satlsfac- -

tory both from tho standpoint of tho
agents and stockholders

HELP FOR WORKING GIRLS.

c iii ii . a .. 1 1 . 1 1 n l
WAILUKU, Maul, Anrll 23. Man- -

na0 Alumnae have been quite busy
tills week getting ready n luau to be
given nt the Wulluku Town Hall this
afternoon for raising tunas for ine

"n 0,." ,"':, Ji"1" i(, tiioir2i!2 n h! Vance
tn8 eveilug In charge ot the uanin
inuies.
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PLANS
Bench Warrant

FojvAgitator
Vasileff, the Russian Disturber,

Ignores Subpoena from U.S.
Grand Jury

Kxprrxfced ontenipt for the
of (lie United States Grand

Jnr and u failure to obey n sub
poena issued for him b the Federal
Inquisitors, resulted In n bench war-

rant being signed this morning by
United States Judge Robertson for
the apprehension of Vuslleff, the
leader of the Itusslan malcontents,
Vnsl erf Is laigely responsible the ceptlng the work offered to them on
difficulties that have confronted tho the plantations. His refusal obey
uuthoiltles of the Terrltnr) In at- - a subpoena fiotn the United States
tempting to prevail upon the Itus- - (iriind Jur constitutes a serious

to actept the work thnt Is of- - feline,
feied them. I The Federal Grand Jury Is deter- -

Vusiieff Is wanted b the United
States Grand Jur,y In (ouuectloii
with the Investigation Unit has been
Instituted United States District
Attorney llreiLims Into the status of
some of tho Itusslan women who ac- -

Tom Quinn Must

Pay Fine Of $100

Appeal Circuit Court Results
Heavier Punishment

; Imposed
One hundred dollars and costs was

. "' inlnoM1,i ti.i. iminilnir bv
, o, .- -

less driving his automobile several
ago. Tho Judge also denied

t,0 motion for 'a now trial presented
b thp accused.

It was some time ago that qulnn

ANDERSON GRACE IS

PUZZLING POLICE

Wanted Negro Evades

MNCersUr me
Law

N(1 hiRm o( Amer80n (Jrace, tho
escaped murderer, have been dlscov- -

ered by the pollct since the day he
took French leave from the gang In

which ho was supposed to woik out
m Kupfolaul Park. The convict has
)eft no tra.k8 ,i s either In to- -

uw, wiere f(J0J u nl)Un(llint
,

r already out of the trrltory.
For duyB nnd nights the police of.

fleets and detectives have been scour- -
lug tho country, but so far have met
wt(l ll() Ktcess. Numerous reports
o i)to Uuylug Bt.e tlle ,10Kro huvo
1)c(m turned n t(j ,h8 Blwlrr on
being sifted, have all proved to bo,,,,.,:

' 0l,e theoiy, that the wanted man
l vr on the other sldo of the Is

land and that he Is llvlrg with some
charioal Inirneiu, who seldom, l( ever,
Bee a newspaper, Is finding f

wh wmm people. The Honolulu po- -
Uce nllNB "ot bee" "" tUe nunl "
the windward side of the island, but
flrace's description linn been posted

luonunuca on irage 4)

WMfitirf---' Iiiililiiiiiitfft'iki'l-I- i
i ii ? ,.! Iiftr,

compnnled the Immigrants to l!a

for
to

by

of

vor

wall, Vasileff is lunsldered to lime
particularly exhaustive Information
on the subject, nnd his testimony
will, it is believed, shed considerable
light

Vasileff is one of the more Intelli-
gent of tho Itusslan Immigrants and
has done all In his po,wer to pro- -

vent his fellow countrymen from ac

milled to get at till tho facts in tile
rano. amU lie probability js that there
wilt bo some decided" development i

with the iHisslblllty of ileporlatluli
proceedings, In touno.'tlon with some
of tho women.

ran Into another auto, driven by .Mr,
Davis and pushed tho second machine",! the window. of levy's .ton.

To
In

on gtrcei smashing tilings gen- -

orally.
Upon trial In tho I'olleo Court

Qulnn was fined ISO and costs and ap- -

ponied his case to the circuit with tho
result of doubling His fine,

MONTHLY SERVICE

BY NEW LINE

Foup Hundred Passengers
Ipavp Australia Rv
MWU.W, J

Makura

When the Canadian -- Australian
liner Makura, the largest vessel In

the Hjdne) and Van-

couver kerlce, sailed from the Aus-

tralian port, nearly four hundred is

were enrolled In the various
classes '

The es6el reported from Sidney,
N, S. W., on the afternoon ot April
11, arriving at Urlsbane tho same
da), and departlrg two days later tor
Suva The trip was characterised
bj light winds and line weather
most of the way up from the An-

tipodes.
The Makura had no difficulty '"

securing hor regulation allotment of

enlirn onul tn nllicr .

broken and the Newcastle collieries
were again supplying the heavy
mands upon them.

Tho Makura brings news
coiillrms report that a new Una
of steamers will operate from - j

(Continued on Page
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TAFT
SHAPING

R A S C H

GETS
PLUM

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 20.
Carl Raich, who has been auUtant
coumel for Secretary Balllriger dur-

ing the investigation of the acti of
the Secretary of the Interior, was to-

day nominated by the President for
United States Distnct Judge for the
Montana district.

THREE MONTHS'
BUSINESS

, .ii
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

HEW YORK. 20. The net
earnings of the United States Steel
Corporation for the quarter
amounts to $31,503,104.

PEARY OFF
-- FOREUROPEi

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
NW YORK, Apr, 20. Command-e- r
Peary tailed for Europe today on a

lecturing tour.

CHANGSHA LOSSi
IS MILLIONS

CHANGSHA. China. Apr. 28.
The situation here has become suf- -
nciently quiet to allow of takinc

of the damage done. The losses
to property consequent to the riot
are conservatively estimated at two
millions of dollars. ,

EASIER MONEY IS

TALKJOF STREET

Big Block Of Olaa Sold

At Low Figures- - ..,
Market Slow .

Money will bo easier when tho bulk
ot taxes nro out of tho way by
early part of May, Is trio word that
went down line this morning. Iiut
this message of hopo nnd Joy did not
nppcar to havo n marked effect on. tho
stock market, f

Tho biggest Item on tho board
this foronoon was tho reported

sale of Olaa at 6 25.
TIiobo who know; tho condition of that
plantation belloio that purchase
of the hundred shares at that
price havo a bonanza coming to them
In a time. Judging from the
quotations, this purchase cleaned up
tho market of stock offered at that
figure

F.wa is advancing but Oaliu still
nt thirty six and an eighth.

sold down to 20.C0 on tho
boards today. Wnlalua Is rather weak
and Hawaiian Sugar ban so llttlo offer-
ing that Is duo to moo by a
margin when does come out.

Thomas Murray has been released
as guardian for Malaka Moolau the

i husband of tho girl, Manuel l'acheco,
naving nicu today a receipt for tne
amount of tho property In trust, $750.
and asked that Mr. Murray's bond
be cancelled nnd that bo discharged
as guardian.

An Indictment was returned thin
mnmlni- - hi- - tli, prfinil l.irv
against Hasa. a bench war- -
rant was Issued for his unrest this

Dlttiea II1UIIB.

National suffragists' association

coal, as the big strike which sue-- , afternoon. Haga Is charged with d

In tying up practically the Ing noninallablo matter In United
illulrlM Ihi.l l.on
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plans annual meeting and election ot-- L

officers.
nimmlup nf iiilnm nnil fMilmion tvflhtwifiliitftic;i ui viMMiti Mtv vuiuikv llconfederates here convicted In Texas.

tone

Philadelphia carmcnwli1 return to
work on terms offered by company,
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